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THE PITTSBURGH DAIg MORNBG POST.
1I ;S(!L t, Editor.

PITTSBURGH, MO:CD4Y,JrNE. 8, 1846

FOR CANAL CO4IMISSIONER,
1.01711,-L1A.3.1 VOSTEIS,

or BRADI-Olill

Ef2As=ll=

Ilsa,vx Loss—The loss by the tornado at 9ren-1
ada, lCiiss., is estimated at about $75,000 or $BO,-

000. Tweittpone persons were killed and sixty

wounded, manyof themdangerously The numJer
of houses torn from their foundation was 112.

• 1 iar Latest News, a dPostscript, on second

page.l--...--2------.- . !

TILE 'Wall :quail:m.7Tbm proceedings of the

greatWar Meeting, which. coixOnid in, the. old

Court House, is this city, on Friday everdig last,

and the very interesting and. eloquent ilpeech de-

livemd on the occasion, bvi, the Hod. Bus; P.a.vvox.
,

will be found lathe Post Of this morning.
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._Presprr Goon.—The Boston Post says: "A gen-

tleman burst ltoa violent laugh in church last Sun-

day morning, and after service explained to his

pastor that the was thinking of the Matantoras
Eagle's account of the Mexican attack on Fort

Naw Rui)cLa*to-s.—We last Fvenins
received the Southern aid Western Mails by the

Brownsville Boat, three or four hours in jidavnce

Of the time made- under! the old arrangement.--

The Eastern . mail is also brought by the same

route, arriving here_ at 5lor 0 o'clock inthe even-

ing, instead of four or Ave in the ntomMig, thus

gaining about ten hours time.
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Tin DOG aIcD HrsMISTER.—!I letterfrom e

army says:."On the field was found a clog lying

by the dead body 'of his master. No entreaties

could prevail upon him to leave the body of him,

who,,in life, had earressed him."
t of trill%A trunk, containing- a large arrioun'

for collection, was stolen from the steamer Wis.

cumin; at Cincinnati a few days ago. ,

! • The, War with Mexico.
cc. The, reply of the ,editor of the Giatette to

our article of Friday morning directing his atten-

tion to the .viows orthe Wheeling Times is really

'a strange affair. We stated a simple faet that

portion or the people tetgling on the. Texan side

ofthe Rio'Grande,4•notnrhstanding the assurances
given by General Tayl/r that all their rights and

;property Isiould, be respected by our government,"
pasOd'to the 'other siderot - the river. Nye cannot

ace what this has to do either with the qeestion of

boundary, or the subjecti more particularly re erred

to in our article of Fridr.y. , The editor of the Ga-

zette- :asserted that the President of the United

violation of te Constitution of the Utii-
' teat States had "wager? Iwo; against Mexico without

authority of Coax/vit.'? This v.e declare to be

utterly tidse, and direted his attention to the
article copied from the Wheeling Tinles. The

editor of the Times, m the article referred to,

says:.
!-Mexico threatened! uswith an attach, reAised

to meet us in diplomatic intercourse, an insult that

rendered a declarationluf war on our part just and 1
proper. She then sent'ter fares to thepottier, en's-

zed the /attain, to (wed our people ipon our ter;

tory, took o party ofth nt prisuters and carried Ilion

forcibly into Maria) _BEFORE ANY WARLIKE
DEMONSTRATION' WERE MADE ON OCRI' PART." 1 - i

We hope the edit& of the Gazette will not IL
again dodge the question now at issue, We again '
call upon him for itulrue evidence of his assertion

that the President 4icaged war icithriatt authority

of Congress."
The editor of tlwi Philadelphia Ninth Ameri-

can, who. for a time: denounced the war as unjust,

upon the ground that our army had, actually in-

vaded Mexico, has. (like an honest Mari and sin-

cere American, uek4wledgedhis error. Hear him
.

"Tnat'Nexico now claims the territory lying I 1
between these rivers as a part of Tamaulipas and I
therefore underher jtirisdiction, is true, but a Mexican

claim need not ne,qt.sasily be founded in justice,
nor can the rc iiuttic get over the fact, that she
hag repcdfcd.'y twalicladalision lit it the Dia Del Norte

it the. I,ouadury be. met% herself and the republic of
Te:as. We ha-.c "l`exan, Atnerican 'English and

Mexican authorities proving that the Pel Norte

has always been cA,liidered as the true boundary,
which are this suec!,incily stated: aindrustier. alike to

. the President, our 'patina, and the tria,eads if history,

seems to require gnat they should he explained,
as our Charleston ~totempora.ry has Anne for us."

We pity the edl4ir of the Gazette—he will soon

-be lea ''solitary ond alone," to defend the Mexi-

c ut claim to the Territory between the Nuece,s and

the Rio Grande. -- -- .

AT Lt 13E11.T'. AG.l.lS.—"l3abe, thepirate," whose

arrest last week On untried indictments we men-

tioned acne days since, was again' set at liberty

on Tuesday morning, in compliance with a letter

from the Secretary of.-state, who states that the

President was not aware, at the time of pardoning

'lithe underhis conviction, of the existatice of the re-

maining indictments, bat suggested that wile pros.

shouldbe entered ion those indictments—which was'

done. .

MEE

NEW INTP.tiTliM.--311% K. Mune, of Richmond,

Va.. has succeeded in forming an attachment be-

tween the piano I and organ. by moving a small

key, the notes of the organ are brought into ac-

quisition—or, by a similar move. the piano can be

used separately like any other. The instrument is

calla the orgaairpiano.

Sr/NISEI Ft.6ET .r.ac GVl.F.—Titr. N. 0.

Delta. says: It !may not be uoin!eresting at this.
juncture to have sowe knowledge of the strength

or the Spanish EcittaarJn statione I among the West

babaslan3s. [As near as we c-ui a_seertain, it is

composed ofone ship ofthe line, one frigate, one

sloop of we, tbiree ate toiships, five brigs of war

andseveral.sehyoners and transports.

The editor or the Sandy Hill Heraldsays he was'
recently grosikinsulted in his own office by a gen..

tlernan frona Whom be expected better things.—

The insult con,istell in being as%ed to change a

fif:v dollar bill!,

roll 4. }IC% ItINTI.—The first ad-I

vertisernent of this kind is that of a lady in Miss-

who wishes a decent, moral, honest young
man for a husband. She r6tptires no fortune.—

:Ale is five feet three; eighteen years oid; fair com-

plexion! blue eyes and black hair, and has a for-

tune of several thousand dollars.

Av Ovsnskza KILLED.-A-Mr. Ward, overseer
on the plantaiion of G. W. Tarleton Esq., 30 miles

below Natchez, was killed by one of ;Mr. Trirleton's
negroea on Sunday the 1764 ult. The negro was

arrested. _

>.`. y 4` ,~.

_ the
ATTEMPT St ICS I,E.—A man beloEgillfl, to

Caddo Volunteers attempted to commit suicide, by

cutting hie throat at the barracks in New Orleans,

oa the 25th ult. Cause—Rum.
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DREAFSUi.--Asup of Mr. A. B. Green,

14 years of uge, tiros killed in the cotton factory

at Stepltentown, Ilensalaer county, New York,

on the `Midi instant, by getting entangled in the
machincry..

Wito oo?'-,--Charles James Faulkner, Feq.,

of Berkley Icounty, ;Va., has.ofFered 150 acres of

Texas laud to every volunteer from that county

who shall .:erve for twelve months in the war a.

gainst Mexico. About fifty, have accepted the of-

fer.

BiN73INo OVER.—Greorgi: unday, of hatless
nOtoriety.t..VlS committed on Tuesday, at Philadel-

phia, by :.`.4.ayor Swift, on a charge of azsaulting

the Rev. .lehn L. Grant in' the street.

biild attempt, V.).1..,nt ide to break into `the
Farmer2liaak. at Winchester Va., but without tilIC•

CetS.

A NE it. Tittx6.—A. "mitt tfal bifitaing
tiOn." hagibCell form in New York.

A. A. Addams a.nl.E. S. Conner are playing

in Louisiille.
DR. SiAToN, of the

agaiia been elected
City.
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REM ARKS OF

110N. BENJ...PATTI),N, JR.,
• pEcivrarso AT THE WAR MZETIIVO,

Held 011friday evening last andfurnished for puldi
cation in pureuance of resoiluton unaniinutev

ly adopted on
a
that occsion.

It is probably known to most of you, that since

I have been on the Bench, I have, in a great Mea-

sue, abstained from taking art in the proceedings
ofr public meetings. It is soplong, indeed, sincel
have addressed a public assemblageeaf my fellow-
citizens, that I have almost forgotten how to do it.

The. proceedings -of the present Meeting, I Am;
happy to learn, are nett° be eircumicribed by par-

e). lines. The object is one, in which every Amer.

ican citizen, takes or ought, to eake,!a. deep- inter-

est, whatever he may be in polities. It is in this

view of the subject, and in compliance with the!
call that has just been made, that I throw aside on,
thisoccasion, the habitual restraine, under which I,

have heretofore acted, and venture to make a fewl
observations in regard fo the present posture ofal'-1 1
fairs between this country and Mexico. ,

For the Morning; Post. It to happened that, once in my life, I spent a

Ma. Btueeft--4. will trouble you to publish the' short time in toatunfortunate country. But short

fullowing. The 'Gazette" of Wednesday Is ri- as the time was;l was there long enough to see

one dynasty, or administration, put down by mil-

dually out of humor about something, coneequent- hare farce, and another put in its place; and 1 had

ly he attacks the Fourth of July Meeting, (which not long left the country, beforethe successful par-

cel! was published for more than a week.)! It is
ty were compelled, in turn, to yield to the power

all true that I called at the 4th ward meming,. Al- lof the sword. Front that period to the present, I

leehenye, for I understood from a Whig thelre that i have watched with a lively interest. and for my

they were using every effort to defeat the Railroad ONAII individual satisfaction, the progress of events!

caedidnie. I was there but a short time and heard in that country, and the state of her relations with

enough to satisfy me that he (Darsie,) would be our government.
defeated; for it was asserted that "hewas aScotchllhere let me remark, (what has probably Occur.:

man, and that no foreigner should be Eent,to Con- red to you all) that a country more abundantly',

mesa." I cannot see what objection any friend to blessed with the bounties of God's Providence,

the Railroad can have to the people of this county and more deeply cursed by man's miegovernment,!

manifesting their gratitude to a Whig when he is can hardly be found in the face of the earth--cer-

not of the Clsurcheburniugordea Senator Gibbons I 'minty not within the pale of civilized nations,—

with other true heart; such as Burrell, g,''hvnl This remark is made in no spirit of depreCiation or

Niche/son, and other Democrats and Whig 'tTa-ho' denunciation, but rather with a feeling of melan-

nobly have dune their duty to the whole pea- choly, when I look upon the contrast which is

pie by advocating and sustaining by _their elo- there presented between the face of nature, and the

(pence the measure of the people, - 1face of human society—when I see a country, so

1 consider that all these meritarious members! eminently favored in natural gifts, blighted and

should be treated in the most kind and hospitable I spoiled by the ignorance, corruption. and barbari-

manner by a grateful people, and the right hand Itr of its inhabitants—and, abos e, all, when I am

of friendship should be extended to all alike, re- told to look at the results, which are there exhibit-

gardlesa of political distinction. But 1 presume 1ed, (or rather aCthe alleged results, for they are

the reason the Deacon dislikes a certain Senator is I not...the-legitimate fruits) of the meat principles of

because he is an adhering Mason.,Wgovernment-Deacon, I self.noverntnent. It is my solemn conviction, that

never mind, the Conunieice will adviseyou as to, anyconjuncture of adeirs—(even a war if no

this. Keep cool, and you will have a chance at 1other means will answer,) that would redeem

therm alter we are done—you can thee make.as, 1I that country or any considerable portion of it,

much political capital for youAr nti it'ati"" from the alternate neglect and oppression of a cote

candidate as you think will advance, bun with I rupt and imbecile government,. would deeerve to

the "Clierch-burning Whigs of Philadelphia." Ibe hailed as a milked and happy event in the on.

With due respect, R. it'KERR' i ward progress of civilization. The men in power

Chairman ofthe Peoples' Mcetiag• li there, were the first to set examples of fraud and
--ere"----'-- I violence, treachery and corruption. The people

Immense 31'41111° of the. People, I have followed them, until the laws, the obligation

In pursuance of previous notice a etre. large lof contracts, and the faith of treaties are alike dihe
and enthusiastic meeting of thepeople of Alleglie- i regarded, and the rights of person, property and life

ny County, assembled at the OldCourt Mime .jt, ' 1ex i‘s\leinhaatelletcheil state of insecurity.
borne more insulteeand more grivanccs

the city of Pittsburgh on Friday evening the tith
at the hands of that government and people, than

inst., to express their view s in reference to the er- •l were ever submitted to by ally other civilized nation,

iseine w as' between the United .I.Stte,,- and Mexico las able ae we are to dress our wrongs. It was

On motion; . the consciousness of this very ability--of our vast

-
~1 y, . • 1 euperior;ty—connected with a feeling of sympathy

Cul. Trionas Hetet ere et was D.111)0.11A... A rt.Sl, i _or -

.f her as a sister Republic—that induced and put

dent—Andrew Melts% eine, lion. Win Porter, W n+% us in a position. to treat her with long euffeeing for

Robinson, jr. Daniel Fickeiion, P. Mulvany, Jehn 1bearance. us we have treated her -until the

forbearance has been exhausted..." Had our

Small, Win Karns, Jacob .McCollister, John 11.1 ':ii.n.p otresources as a nation bete Ite..—had we been a weak

Miller, John Irwin, Leopold ahl, Joseph 0 Brien, power instead of a strong or.c—our moderation'

B. C. Sawyer, Jr., Vice Presidents, and John Big-1 would have been deemed pusillanimity.

ler and .1.. H. Foster, Secretaries. I Let any one carefully peruse the President's,

The President then, in a very neat, elegant aed i War 3,lessage, and the accompanying documents,

Ihopethat seers citizen, whatever may Le hie!
appropriate speech, explained the object ot the 1 political association, ,will mad them,) and he will

meeting. •
.1•1 theme tind how triumph:olv we are abdicated by

On motion, the reLideet appoints'} Col. S NA ., I the facts, and by the ece, -d-before the world, from'

Black, Win M Edgar. Adjutant J. G. Reed. lion 1 the charge of bringing on the war.' Upun the'

B. Patton, Samuel Roseburgh, Win Aiken, and I main question, and the evidence disclosed in these!
documents, I should be willing to take the judge-1

WM B. Mowry, a committee to report resolutions , ment of any honest awl intelligent court in Chits-

for the consideration of the meeting. tendon. It would inevitably be in our favor. ,
On motion of the Hon, Wm, Potter, Judge Pat' You badsbythege heardofoverumenttheloag

andseriepeople oftages
that!

tan was requested to address the greeting.; Theicerl utnittentre,upon the persona, the property, to the'

Judge in compliance with the request addressed 1 commerce of our citizens. They have been the',
the meeting at length. The speech was so pleas-1 subjects of loud compleint—of tedious negotiation

1lag to the vast assemblage present that ,'.motion —of energetic remonstrance through our repreren.,

requesting a copy for publication was unanimously tatiVes and of legislation in our Congreee. They
stand 'confeeeed "by treaty stipulations—some. of

adopted. which remain to this day unfulfilled by Mexico.--1
Col. S. W. Be Ace.. Chairman of the Committee . Had the difficulties growing out of the Texas queee

on resolutions, reported the fullowing, which were 1tion, never arisco, we have had for the last fifteen I
adopted without a dissenting voice.

Whereas, Our country is engaged in war won
years ample grounds for a war with that nation.,

.• I My personal recollections furnish me with some-
!thing like a case in point. As early as in the

the Government of :Mexico. origifeetel by an in- , 1 winter of 1.8.29-'3O, them was a very bad state of li
vasion of American soil and the elledding of Amer-, feeling~ between ,e- feeling us and Meeico. The Mexicans

1ican blond, and i! had offerel some gross indigeities to our Minister.]

Whereas, We are bound by every obligation oil •Phe t had threatened his person with violence. A

duty and honor to stand by the Country in his' mob assailed his house, and the' government were

well justitied and righteous war, against an enemy either unable or unwilling to suppress it, You re- I
bold enough to attack us on ourown territory, andmember that beautifulincident—worthy:the proud-1
barbarous enough to' employ poisonous weapons est period in home . greatness—when: our Minis-

of assault; therefore, beitlter stepped forth on his portico, andewhile the

Resolved, That we are ready to risk all things in mob were in the midst of their assault, boldly un-

' behalf of our beloved Country. I furled the flag of his country. The effect was like 1Resolved. That the officers of the meeting ap- that ofetin electric shock. The mob shrank before 1
point a committee of twenty persons, whose duty ii it, and the person of the Minister was sate for the 1
it shall be to raise by subecriptiun a sufficient sum. 1 time. When he was about leaving the country,',

to uniform in a suitable manlier the Volunteers of ; however* a,i,gate out at the city of Mexico that 1
Allegheny county, who are willing to engage in Ihe would, on prix . journey to the coast, take one 1
the War. gut had the precaution to proceed by an I

Resolved, That the funds raised be placed at the It r o ot. ueter :e to avoid the chances of being robbed or as-I

disposal of Col. Trovillo of the 6th Regiment,to 1I saseineted on the way. Mexico teems with rob-1
be by him distributed according to the necessities hers, and theseein to have a striking partiality
of each Company, in the procurement of uniforms for the Representativ es of our government, for they I
and other things needful tor this or any campaign. have robbed nearly et ery one we have emit there.

Resolved, That the city and county, which fur- Besides the insults they have thus offered our na-,

nished the Pittsburgh 81110,, for Miseissinewa and lion, in the person of our Repreeeutative—and be-1
Fort Meigs, must nut. and shall not; be less ready sides committing many flagrant injuries upon the

than others to meet the dangers that visit our emu)• property and persons of Americans, who had set-'

try. The dust andashes of the noble de.td would fled in that country—they had made a practice of

curse the dastard sons who stained their well impressing American seamen from on board our

earned glory. merchant vessels into their naval service; the very

Resolved, That the gallant conduct of Major thing fur which we had gone to war with Eng-

General Taylor, and the officers feel men. engaged land. And were we likely to put up with it at the

in time glorious battles and dangers of the Rio m hands of Mexico? An American squadron, con-

Grande, should awaken and keep for ever alive the , listing

I the general wish, Cul. B. took the stand, and deliver-

the war as a keit measure, and in a lofty strain of

d letter was written with thename result. The

Mexico should insist upon pretensions which we
would not tolerate on the part of England. He

eloquence urged the comma of old Allegheny to come ordered the - to be shotted and primed, and the

forward and volunteer in defence of their country. men to -be gunseadiss to stand, ah a moment's

Re H. K.eau Eerie also made a few remarks ite.

troductory to the following resolution, which was

unanimously adopted:.

arming, to their quarters. His Secretary wass'e'nt for to repairhiscabin.Therestood theto
Commodore, in no very amiable mood, holding .up

the last communication be had received from the

of five vessels of war, anchored about that

admiration and love of the American people. time at Vera Cruz.
Resolved, That the memories of Cross, Brown, The case of seine American seamen, who had

Ringgold, Cochran, 'rote, Blake, Mason, Porter and been irnpressed, was iniinedia eytei brought to the
Chadburne, with the brave soldiers who fell in the notice of the Commodore,by our Consul, who, in

present war, are precious possessions of us all, to conjunction with our Minister, had been doing his

be preserved throughout our lives, and left a rich best to get the 'men released; but to no purpose.—
inheritance to our children. The Commodore addressed a respectful letter to

Coe. S. W. BLACK was then loudly called mom the Mexican authorities, demanding their release.

by the meeting for a speech. In compliance with They refused to comply with te demand. A sec-

°bnlood of the Commodome was aroused to think that

ed a very able and instructive speech. lie defended

Resolved, That we, the people in County Meet- Mexican authorities. "Read that," said.he, "and

then
gassembled request the President of the United I then write to the d—d rascals that if they.fdon t

Stla des to use every effort to get Congress to pass a! release the men in twenty-four hours, use I..nodt
law giving to e; ery tat in the service, defend.; leave them enoughof a navy to sten, upon. . n

ing our country, one hundred and six(( acres of the !he. would have been a. good a. his word.

public lands, and shouldbe fall in battle or die from! For just presicely that state of things then exiee

dieease when in the said service, the widow 01 ; ted that gleeldees the heart of many an old Corn.

such shall be allowed for her use and benefit threel modore. Hefelt that a brush with Mexico at that

Modred amid twenty acres of land; and further we time would hone been (just as the present war is)

I recommend that the pay of the rank and tile be at a popular - measure with the people, of the United

I the rate of $25 per month from the time that they States—and he felt, as every man did,who had a

are called into service, until discharged by the pro- knowledge of tne state of oto relati
had' done

ons with
ermou :Me ghx.-

per authorities of the country. co, that at that early period she

On motion of Capt. Porter, it was unanimously i torovoke war. llis Secretary wrote the letter;butpas he had been looking a lit leinto the consti-
! Resolved, Thae all persons willing to volunteer ;
tin defence of the country be requester to call on 1;lotion of the United States, and the pages of in.

ISaturday. at the old Court House,hetween the hours
=none] law, be used his own phraseology in-

-lof9A. M. and eP. M. and record their names. ; stead of the Commodore's. I hope you will not

The meeting then gave three loud, and hearty
!blame him for that: for I assure he thought he was

I doing his duty. Any how, he wrote such a letter

cheers for the gallant Gen. Taylor and the brave las hail the desired effect. The next day the men

officers and privatem under his command. Ad.l were brought on board the tlag-ship of the squad-

jOilmeil.
-

ron. They were regularly mustered into service

The officers of time meeting, after the adjourn.. a
under the stars and stripes. In a tow days after,

part of the squadron sailed, brought off the A-

' meet, appointed the following persons a committee merican Minister and carried him in safety to the

Ito collect funds, &c., iu pursuance of the second United States.
Resolution: . • , 1 • The struggles of Texaii for independence are

1 Wilson M'Candless, William Croghan, George still fresh in your memory: Where is there a cit-

Darsie, Charles Shaler, Aleicander Richardson, H. zeu of the West. that cannot point to some valued

S. Magraw, Rudy Patterson, J. K. Moorheude C. friend or relative, who fell during that period, a

I S. "lyster, Jesse Carotherte Wm. Lurimer, Jr., victim to Mexican perfidy, or Mexican crueltyt—

National Intelligencero Alexander Black, C. H. Podlson, J. B. McFadden, Shall I remind you of the scenes of butchery that

Mayor of: Washington' Michael Kane, Jr., S. H. Sarber, P. McCormick, marked the progress of Mexican troops through

. - Alexander Hay, W. Jetloward and Robert Porter. her territory? Have you forgotten the cold blood-
:.

ed - murder of our countrymen—the: brave Col.
Fanning and hie men, and that trio; done in auth-
less defiance of the terms of a solemn capitulation?'
I imagine I.Ece -those intrepid Men, disarniedi fal-

ling in whole Platoons under the deliberatefire-of
their brutal assassins, and, as they fell, invoking

the future vengence of their co.uutsymeM. The
moral senEe of the Christian,world Was shocked
by that , atrocious outrage. All Christendom
would havebeen .instified by thatandother transac-

tions of a scarcely leseflagrant character, in uniting

to Wage war upon a people, whoin: the most

sacred principles of humanity—of international
lai,-;--and the usageslof civilized nations, had thus
been trampled under foot; just as much so; as an

American, or a British man of War, wouldbe jus-
tified in taking summary Vengerice on a horde of

Malays, or Fegees, for acts of piracy, or cannibal-
ism.

But a day of retribution—at least of partial re-

tribution---caste at last. 'Mexican blood flowed
pretty freely on the field of San Jacinto. There

was paid the first instalment of the debt which had
been contracted A balance still remained un-

paid. And for that I think we are in a pretty
fair wayto obtain eatiafaction.

On that field a nation wasborn. Foryears after—-

indeed up till theiecent demonstration by the'Mex-
jeans' on the left bank of the Rio Grande—scarce-
ly a hostilefoot left its impress on the soil ofTex-

as. Her independence wasrecognized by the most

powerful nations of Europe, and by our own

Government Shewas an independent sovereignty,
and in that character . had the right, and exer-

, cried it, of askin,, admission into our Union.—
She was admitted.' , Another star was added to the

national galaxy. There may it glitterin freshness
and beauty till the glorious destiny of the- Ameri-

I call Union shall be fulfilled.
But we were told by the Mexitian Government,

in advance, that the annexation of Teiaswould be

1 considered tantamount to a dealaration of war.

Had we taken her at lies word, with that measure
mall attempts at negotiation would have ceased,
and actual hostilities would have commenced.
But instead of that, we applied to them to receive
a minister.--We almost entreated them to set-

tle all disputes by negociation. They agreed to

receive a minister, on condition, however, thatour
fleet should be withdrawn from Vera Cruz. That

fleet seemed to be a thorn in their side. Our fleet

was withdrawn: A representative was despatch-
ed. But, behold, when he arrived, they refused to

recognise him. The quibbles on which they ba-

sed this refusal, furnish another precious and stri-

king instance of their perficlity. Mr. Slidell be-

gan to grow impatient, under their evasions and
subterfuges, and wrote home to that ei.ect. Mr
Buchanan, in reply. urged hini to bear it with pa-
tience, and, it he failed to secure a recognition from

the dynasty he found in power when he went

there. to try it again under the next military des-

potism, by whoit should be superceded. Mr.

Buchanan at the tame time says to him—not for
effect at Mexico, but as a matter of en-testi and
confidential instruction, and with the candor which
distinguishes that gentleman in public as well as!
in private life. "The president is sincerely desi-

roes to preserve peace woi Mexico. Both

nation and policy dictates this course.-

We despatched a minister on their own terms.

Regardless of their express engagement, they re.

peltedhim, and in effect sent him borne. Here was

a fresh and luring insult. All this meant some-

thing. It was not without a pregnant meaning.—

Thee were grace mattera in dispute between the

two governments. There were questions pending
that did notadmit of pastponement. They rein.,

'aed, under circumstances that added insult to inju-
Ray, to settle them by negotiation. Did they not
thereby present tous war as the only alternative! I
Did not theirproceedings amount to a declaration of

war? Suppose the parties had keen England and

France—would it not has e been so regarded?—
Would not their armies have been in quick and

hostile motion, and the British channel whitened
" with the canvass of theirships of wart But still,

in oar forbearance, we did not practically treat It I
in this light. We still abstained from all acts of ;
aggression.

Besides this last and crowning insult, have they

not for years .past been threatening to wage war

upon us. First we were to have vcar if we did not

present oar brave and enterprieing-citizens from

bearing arms in the cause of. Texan independence.
Next we were sure to hay» war if we ventured
to annex Texas. Then we were to have war ifwe

dared to take armed occupation ti hat country.— I
War haa been suspended overotirheada, aecorthog to

their bravadoes, upon a great many contingencies.

All these contingeneieShim cried; but still there was

no war. We had received a great many invita-
tions, but still the ball was not opened. We were ,
not disposed to be trifled with any longer, and

kept in this state of suspense. So we sent Gen.

Taylor, (but still with pacific instructions,) to the

east bank of the Rio Grande, to see what they ac-
tually meant. It was high time that there should
be a solution of the question. It was high, nine,
too, we should cease being made to play the part I
of scare-goat to the contending factions of Mexico
in their conflicts with each other.

Theperiod of trifling—Of threats—of quari war

—has gone by, and actual war has ensued, not
from our seeking, but by the fault of Mexico. She

has threatened war for years past. She actually j
clarad war,ome time before we did. he struck

the first blowShe crossed the Rio Grande in hus-

tle array, attacked our troops, and killed our offi-
cers and solders on the soil we claim as our own.
and of which welted actual possession. The mur-

der of Col. Cross, the death of young Porter, (the

gallant son of a gallant sire.) of Mason, Kane, and

others, attest the fact, and sealed. it in blood. Mex-
ico struck the first blow. Be the consequence
on her own head.

War then actually exists. What shall be the at-

titude of Pennsylvania in re 'erence to it? Am I'
wrong when 1 say (does not all her last history.
and all present indications warrant me in saying)
that in a crisis like this, she will east aside all dif-

ferences of opinion on minor questions—and that

but one sentiment will animate the breasts of her

people, prompting them cheerfully to contribute
their efforts, their means, their blood if riecefaary,

to the support of the Government—the prosecu-
tion of the war—the triumph of our arnie—the
glory, the increase and perpetuity of our Union.—
The volunteers of our city and county, I ant re-

joiced to observe, have promptly tendered their
services to the Government. There is an old and
tried soldier at their head, and there are younger

I ones along with him, who, if I mistake not, will

never suffer the national flag to be tarnished in'

their hands. They will give a good account of
themselves, and of the place they hail from,

whenever and wherever au opportunity shall he
presented.

The war has begun' and victory—a glorious and'
derisive victory—has crowned the bravery and

discipline of our soldiers. Their ranks are swell-
1 in.', and their march is onward. Unless the enemy
shall sue for peace, they will not stop short of the
walls of the city of Mexico. There we will dic-

tate terms ofpeace. and some ofher northern proe!.!
inces, already independent of the central power,
will indemnify us for the expenses of the war.

While we rejoice in our triumphs on the Rio
Grande, let us never forget those who fought the

battle, and especially those who fell in the hour °i l
victory. Would not the impulse, uppermost in

your breast at this moment, prompt you to rush, if!

you could to the grave of Ringgold—the brave'
accomplished, gallant Ringgold—and his ocmpan-
ions in death and glory—to moisten their grave
with a tear—and there realize, and swear by the

flag of your country, that such blood has not been

shed in vain. The soil where they sleep in death
is hallowed ground, secured to their country, and

consecrated to freedom by their blood. May it

never be desecrated, by the footstep of the foe.—lt
was a death to beenvied--one that leaves a death-

less name behind.

MATAMORAS
r3tvAk3sEson-w.nw.

IiffERCIAL AVEC
Prepared and earreeted every Arfterllool3.

PITTSBURGIi BOARDOF 'FRADE:-:- •
t

cOMILITTLE FOII JUNE. ,
W. W. Denny, R. E. Sellers, ;W. Meitirk..

- = . 'From (lie-Baltimore ban.
, .• Confirmatory News from 'tile Army.

We received yesterday afternoon by express and
telegraph -in -advance .uf the mail, the fcdlowing

-confirmatory news of .the capture of Ilarita and

Matamoras By mail;•We Isaie also anextra from

the office of the New. Orleans Tropic, containing

some additional items:
• The steamship Telegraph has: just arrived from

Point Isabel. Through the .politeness of her obli-
ging clerk we have been furnished with theTollow-
.ing information: .

Hereports that on the lith instant, a detachment
.of 300 regulars and 350 .volunteers proceeded to,

Barita and took possession of itand established al

Military depot-
, On the:night of the 19th an express arrived

from Gem Taytor, stating that he had crossed the

Rio Grande and taken the city of Matamoros
' without opPositiOn—the Mexicans having fled from

' the city. -r The Mexicans, from the last accounts, were de-

serting their ranks in battallions. Two American
regiments, with the exception ofabout 350 men,

having marched a fewdays previous, were station
ed at the Brazos Point, awaiting the' orders of

'Gen. Taylor, as it Was 'thought they would leave

on the 20th for Matamoros, via the old Barite road.
Nothing further has been heard of the reinforce-'

ments that were reported, to be on their way to

the relief of Ampudia: Capt. Simpson fotmd a;
Mexican a few days since in the thicket; as soon''

as he was discovered -he threw away his arms,

saying that he had been fighting for a month with
nothing but bread and water for provisions, that

he now wished to surrender to the Americans, as

he would fight no longer under the Mexican, Gov-

ernment, and that two thirds of the whole Mexi-

can forces wished to do the same.
Col. Mclntosh, Captain Page and all the others

that 'were wounded in the actions or the Bth and
9th are tit Point Isabel.

After being shot in the arm, Col MelntOsb,
u

re-

ceived a bayonet wounin the moth, which as-

sed through one side ofd his head. Theree tc are no

hopes of his recovery.
The condition of the brave and esteemed Capt.

Page is melancholy indeed. The whole of his

lower jaw, with past of his tongue and pallet are
shot away by a grape shot. lie however survives,

though entirely incapable of spedch.
He communicates his thoughts by 'writing on a

slate, and receives the necessary nutrimentfor the

support of life with much difficulty. He does not

desire to live, but convertors with cheerfulness and
exultation upon the services of our arms, and con-

cluded an answer to some dueries concerningthe
battle of the flth, by writing: "We gave the Mexi-
cans h—ill"

Copt Auld thinks the whole number of our kill-'

ed land wounded must arbount to more than 300,

1beSides the wounded taken to St Joseph; there are

noav 40 at Point Isabel, too badly wounded to be.'

removed. All but three it is thought willrecover.
There are three Mexican prisoners having but one

leg between them all.
'All our accounts represent the Mexicans as hav-

ing fought on the 9th with courage and despera-

tion that would have reflected credit upon the

troops of any nation. .
They were nearly in a state of starvation, and

had been promised the ample supplies of the Arnet-

t iCan camp in case thin would secure the victory.

1 They met the charges of our troops. manfully,

and stood the destructive fire that was poured in

upon them, without giving way, until their works

(were encumbered with the dead and wounded.
Capt. A says that a report reached Victoria last

Friday, that one hundred Germans, escorting one

hundred' wagon!. from New niaunfels to the new set-

; tlement on the San Saba seventy miles above, were
; suddenly attacked by alarge body of Comanches,

1 supposed to autnbct several tl.o...sand, whereupon the

emigrants abandoned their v. ago.is, to seek security,.
leaving their property in the hands ofthe savages.—

There appears to be some uncertainty as to numbers,;
Imo., but the main facts are soleitantillly correc L

Capt. A. also informs us that a report came over-
land to portLavaca last Sunday, to the effect that a

large body of Indians, consisting of the warriors of

several tribes, comprising the Comanche notion, were'
hovering about in the vicinity of theAmericanin-,trenehmentsopposite Matamoros, with a view to

I join the victorious party and share the plunder of the
' defeated. . ,

The glorious and well-fought battles of the Bth

and 9th have struck terror into the enemy, and deci-

ded, it would appear, the fate of the campaign.—
This is not what our brave soldiers wanted. They

would like to meet foemen worthy- or their steel—

P-ORT
7 FEET IN' THE CISAIENEL-dZID. FAIL'

ARRIVED.
Michis•ban, Poles, Beaver;
LouisM:Lane, 'Bennet, Brownville;
Consul; Masini, Brownsville.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
Tom Corwin,Bougher, Louisville.
Aliquippa, Smith,CincinnatU
Monongahela, Stone,
Union, M'Lane,
Acadia, Lucas,

LouisviPalestine, --. lle.
Hudson, Ebbert, Wheeling.*

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie,,Hoops, Beaver*,
Consul, Mason, Brownsvilld,.
Louis McLans, Bennet, Brownsville
Michigan, Boles, Beaver.
Circassian,' Bennet, Cincinnati. _

Messenger, Linfordi Cincinnati.
Aliquippai Smith,
Allegheny, Grey, St. Louis, •

Tonneleuka, IHoody, Louisvlile.
!Pacific, Campbell, St. Louis.
IMPoit'rs BY

CincLutaii—Pi str Torn Coririn; 49 kgs lard, 43

bbls, bacon, 58 lire raisins, 100 tons pig metal,. 2.

bxs shoes, 28 bead beef cattle. i
Pr str 300:_bbls mess beef, bbls

whiskey, 8 bbls eggs, 5 sks wool.!1 bbl and 1 cask

hams bxs soap, 3 hxs candles, 6 bxs starch, 1

pckg books.
Pr str Shelby; no manifest.
Evans -vine—Pr str Pearl; 25 hbls scrap iron, 53

hhds bacon, 1 hhd sugar, 12,tons pig metal, 47 sks
corn, 188 sks •übeat. ' ••

Noncmgahrla linpromn vol r str Louis )11..ane,

1104 bxs glass, 31 tons pig Metal.
The splendid U. S. mail 4toarner, Mononga.

Bela, leatTS for Cincinnati this rriorning,

Ir. C. ff. Bedell, clerk pf, the steamer Belle of

Illinois, was accidentally killed a'few days ago,

by the p:erratre, discharge'of larifle in his own,
hands.

(-,:thesteamer Nimrod Mado her last trip from

St. Louis tci St; Joseph in 4 daj-a and 3 hours; she
re arts the Itiver at a stand.l

DtRASTII. VS ST Ern BOLT ACCIDENT.--We learn

from the Loui4ville Courier of the 3d inst. that the

steamer Queen City, while Ong, at Natchezon

the evening of the :26th ult., btirst her cross pipe,

by which sonic 15 persons were killed, and about

-10 others scalded. They were mostly German

deck pasEengers.
The Captain had to mike his escape, to secure

his safety, as the Germans in their triable and ex-

asperati•Jil enden c:.ed to 1L m.
•

cc:r- The I;larry of the `tieat broke one of her

shafts on hdritrip from New Orleans to St. Louis.

Two ST.Z.OLEAS SUN E.—Wele4rn that theLou-
is Philippe on her trip up from Is:Ow Orleans sunk
at Shute lti: The National sunkfew days since

at Flint Island. Both boats -wilt be raised; the

cargo will be saved ina damaged. condition. The
Simon Kenton brought this ilews. yesterday. We

obtained it at the .llouse of I Messrs. Broadwell &

Co.—Cluc;iinati Coni.4May 5.

not play tl

STEA:II3,OAT ACtIDEIN T.—The steamboat
-Schuylkill' broke one of hen engines at Madi-
son, illy beaare yesterday, and jasshe was about
landing at the wharf thismorning, the crankof the

o'her gave,way, so that she it entirely disabled,
but will of course be repaired immediately.—Cin.
Com. Juice 4. ' •

Died,

On the 7th inst , Mrs. LAVINIA. CV30111(13, wife
of James C. Cummins, Esq., in the 47th year of

her age.
lice funeral will take place this afternoon; at 3

o'clock.

linilrond Iron.

rilliEundersianed haaFIVF.RUNDRED TONSRail
I Road' Iron, of superior English manufactory

flat bar; 21 by i inches; well pierced for spiking; with

counter sinks and tenon matched, lying at-Nat-
chez, Miss., in good order,: ready: for delivery. It

will be sold at 21 cents per,lb., which is lower than

such iron ;can: be purchased in any other part ofthe
country.

Immediate application alone will secure the bar-

gain. :
Address 1 V. C. DODGE,
je6-dtit: , 'Vicksburg, Miss.

VrThe Picayune at„NeW Crlraaass, Tbe Reveille
and Itlisiourian, St.LouiS; the Journal, Louisville;

Enquirer, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh Post and Railroad
Journal, Baltimore, will each publish ,f 0 the amount
0f2,50 and forward , the accounts to the Office of the

Vicksburgh Sentinel for payment; .
.

. . }
-

-
_ ----

1)ECE.IVED-Per Canal Boat Great Western—-
, lA, 100pea CherryScantling-515 and 6%6-6000

Lights Wintlow Sash suitable for the western trade,
Llxl6, 10112 and WO, For sale by

je6 L. WILMARTH.

Duquesne Grays!

.I,L.
You are hereby notified to attend drill , 1

every evening this week, commencing on '
Monday Bth inst. at '1 o'clock, P. M. at

1 the Armory. By order
JAS. ArPEI.I3E, 0. S.

ACS-lit

Clocks
LARGE assortment of church, office, S dav,

11 mouth and 30 hour brass clocks wholesale and
retail by SANDS St. REINEMAN,

mayS-3t. Fifth neat door OS Market at.

filABLES—Pier, Centre and Card Tablesof differ-

J_ ent patterns. if you elant a good article cheap
call at the Furniture Warehouse of

:T. B.•YUUNG & Co,
- ii , 31 Hand et.

GOODS ARE FALLING!!
very large and splendid stock of Suroma DRY

y.l- 1 Goons, is now open at No. 59, North \Vest cor-

ner ofFourth and Market streets, Pittsburgh.
This arrival contains a full assortment of all kinds

of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, of the latest and most

fashionable styles and fabrics, which have been pur-
chased principally in New York since the recent

GREAT FALL IN PRICES.
And can therefore be sold murk cheaper than goods
selected early in the season.

The subscriber respectfully invites 'wholesale and
rank buyers to call with him and examine his stock
before contracting elsewhere. His goods have been
bought at the lowelt rates, and they will be disposed
of on terms that must prove,satisfite.tory to the pur-

chaser. An early call will secure a BARGAIN!
IslayS- Iw PHILIP ROSS.

BEDSTEADS--Mahowatay, Birch, Maple, Cherry

and Poplar high and low poet bedsteads al-
wayn on hand and. for sale low at the Furniture
warehouse of , T. B. YOUNG & Co'

31 Handet:

5CllOOl, BOOKS—
Olney'd, and Smith's Geographies
...kimienti Geography andAtlas;

Geography of the ;Heavens;
Eclectic:. Readers;l_SanderslSeries;' ,
Cobb's Elementary Spellers;
Comstock's ,Philosophy;

sc Cheinistry;
Botany andGeology;

Grammars and Arithrnaties;
Goldsmith's Natural- History;

" Greece and 'Home;
Frost's United States;

" American Speaker;
Day's and DaiieS' Algebras;
Bonnycastle's,Algebra;
Schoolbibles and Testaments;

For sale by ii. S.. BOSWORTH & Co.
je6, , d 3 Market st.

rpRAVELS IN MEXICO, ILLISTRATED.---Trav-
I els over the Table Lands and Cordilleras of
Mexico, during the years 1843and '44; including a,
description of California; the principal cities and'
Mining Districts of that republic, and biographies of

the ex-emperer, Sr. D. Antonia Lopez De Santa

Anna; illustrated with the maps of Mexico, Texas,

Upper and Lower California, United States, and
parts of British Arrierica, with Plates descriptive of

the scenery public buildings, &c., portraits ofltur-
bide and Santa Anna; by Albert M. Gilliam, U.

S. Consul to California, for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

' : cor Market and 3d sts.

DRISTOL BOARDS— .
jj Cap Bristol Drawing Boards;

Demy " It

Medium " ." ~

Royal " Perforated " i
For sale wholesale and retail by 1

JOHNSTON & S FCCKTON,
cor. Market and 33 sts

GEN.. TArton.—The House of Representatives

of Louisiana on the 2Gth in committee of the

whole passed thefollowing resolution by acclama-

Great Bargain for Sale.

IrrE have for sale an excellent Frame House,
IV built and finished expressly for the occilpan-

cy of the owner, containg tine finished rooms and

earlora, cellar, &c., with a Garden well stocked with
fruit trees and shies, lot 30 feet front running back
to the Manner line. The lease has 9 years unexpir-
ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh-
borhood of the business part ofthe city, and will be
sold very low and immediate possession given.

Apply to lILAKELY & MITCHEL,
jeti-decw.

For Sae.

1 INERA,,LSparkling and bright11.1_
In its liquid light."

—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for its

delicious flavor, Mays iti Brockway's Mead and Mini
eml Water is certainly "unrivalled" and the syrups

nre equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. Call and see, at No. 2 Commercial Row,
Liberty st

jc6

tion:
Resolved by the House ofRepresentatives (the Senate

roncurring,) That the Governor of this State be and
in hereby authorized to procurea Sword to be pre-
sented to Gen Z. Taylor, in behalf of the State of

Lonsiana, in testimony of the high sense that this

Legislature and the people of this State entertain

of his military skill, conduct, and judgement. The

said Sword shall bear the following inscription
—"Presented by the State of Louisiana to Gen, Z.

Taylor in testimony of the opinion held by the peo-

ple thereof of the skill and judgement shown by

him during his military life, but particularly, as

shown during the battles of Palo Alto, on the E th,

and Ravina del Palma, on the 9th May, 1846."

mOLLSSASargAc T • Anill,C;ornlt3aNy—nTeos t JuneFreightsat'
2 o.clock,P. M., will be sold at M'Kenna's AurnRoom,No. 114 Wood at., 3d door from 3rd, o an

ac-

count of whom it may concern, to pay' height ld
charges a few hhds of Sugar House Molasses, a

prime article. variety ofDry
Molasses,

At 10 o'clock same day a large.

Goods.
At 2 o'clock, P. M.Furniture.

P. M'KENNA, Auct'r.
I jeS

RE WALL PAPER, STORE- AND FACTORY,

Tlate of Holtlsliip & Browne, owing to the de-

cease of the managing partner, is for sale,' The
store, No. S 7 Wood street comprises an assortment
of Paperhanging and Borders, all manufactured or
imported within the last fdw months of thebest qual-
ities and latest,styles, and includes a large Invoice
of French papers and borders just received and
much needed in the iri6-ket: The Factory compri,
ses the Engine, Machinery, Patterns and Implements,
all in order for resuming operations immediately.—
The estAlished eastern and reputation ofthis-con-

cern are unequalled Iky any west of the mountains.
An 'opportunity of an investment of a moderate ca-

pital so profitable Lis' rarcly presented. Apply to
Oat;'id L. Browne at M. Sr. M. Bank, or to Josiah
King et the Eagle Cdtton Works, Allegheny. - -

UCTION SALES, by John D.Davis, Auctioneer,'
AL at the Commercial Auction Sooms, South-east 1
corner of Wood and Fifth streets, at 10 o'clock on

MOnday moniing; the Sth inst., Rill be sold anexten-

sive assortment of fresh and seasonable Dry Goods,

ece. At 2 o'Cleck, P.
45 Western Reserve Cheese, inboxes;
30 Frails kigs;

6,Darrels No 3 MaCkeial;
3' Tierces Ricc•l

: 6Traveling Trunks;
11 boxes good quality Virginia Tobacco;

iA quantity otCtistings, Glassware Queennware,
Carpetinds, Mitraises, Looking diises, .Mantel
Clocks, new and'aehond hand Household Furniture,

At 7 Vclock, P. M.—A largo quantity efReady
Made Clothing, , Gold and Silver Watches'Boots,"
Shoes, lists, Cans pen, pocket and table Cutlery,
Jewelry, Musicallpstruments, fancy articles, &c.

,jetl
IRISH Linen Shirtings;4"93 5-4 and 12-4 Bleached Linen Sheeting;

6:4 8-4 and 10-4 Darnaslc Table Linen; '
! Iluckaboclis for Towelling;

du invoice received of the above this day
- ' B. E. CONSTABLE;

No. 83 Mallet st

381111,1311 TIIEL
Charl4. S:Porter,Mi. Fredericks,

Managei... I Stage Manager

Prices of .admission
First

Second Tier,.
Third Tier,

Pit,.

50 cents
374 "

20 "

.2'5
. • .

Fiistnight of the re-eng,a,gement ofthe celcbrated • ;
Atithgress :and Actreis Mrs. NION'i'ATT. - -.. ; - t

, . - ... . -,

This Eneitiilg, will eperformel the successful. • 1.
Play of

LOVE'S SA*CRIFICE.

MOWATT .AS Matarett
To cohcludewith the Farce of

A DA.Y AFTER THE WEDDING

cl,Doors to open at a before 7, Curtain try

se at past 7. . jeS
•

IX Cases New Style prints at 12l' IS# arid 25cts.
Sper yd. in splendid variety of color andpattern,
Black and White-do. for morningreceived. to-day.

corsTAlfix,E32 ItTark.et.st.,

51.114131ER Cloths and Tweedtrizr great variety neve—-
ly received by B.E. CONSTABLE,

je6 No.83 Marketst.

.111111t.ory Notice.
. , THE Citizen Soldiers comprising the Pitts-

burgh Hibernia Greens, now under the command
• ofCapt. J. O'Brien, flatter theurselves that this

their first appeal to their fellowcitizens will notber
invain. Fellow Citizens: lt,hasbeconiethe duty

of the Governer under a requisition of the Pre=

y

sident of the V.: S. to order, the citizens of this"
Commonwealth to organize' in companies and hold '
themselves in readiness to march in defence of our
common country, whose soil has been invader' by
foreign troops. ,in conformity with the above orders

we cordially invite such as are subject to Military

duty,and who hove the love of this ',GloriousRepub-
lic', at hoarti to come forward and enroll their names
in said corps, and if necessary...to march forthwith to
the scene ofaction, to repel the invaders of our
country.
' Rolls haver been openedat Capt.O'Brieu,s,,Duiptes.,

ne Way, near Hand street bridge, and atident. Con- -

nolly's No. 74 Penn st; where persorrs desirous of

joining will please'call and have their names regis-
tered. - Je'd J.O,IIPJEIi,. Capt.

Aif ORDINANCY,, authorizing the gratEng an.

paving of Wylie street from Fifth to Edna
streets.

SEC. 1.. De itardained and enactedby the:citizen&
of Pittsburgh, -in Councils assembled, that the Com-

mitteeon street grading and paving be, and.they are •
hereby directed to enter into -a contract (within the

months of June•orJuly,-1846,) ..With the lowest and

best bidder for the grading and paving of ,Wylie sr.,
between Fifth and Elm Easy provided the expense
to the city does not exceed the stun of twenty-four_
hundred,dollars,'the stint of three hundred having.

been already su bscribed by the parties directly hater,

ested. ' ' ' . •
Etc. ii.,. Be it farther ordained., &c., that the

grading and paving shall be done under the general
supervision. of the Committee on streets, grading
and paving, and the Street Commissioner;andwhen
completed, to be paid for in bonds of the city, bear--
Mg interest at the rate of six per cent. ier annum,'
payable in the city of-Pittsburgh and redeemable in
ten years.

SEC. 111. Be it further ordained, &c., that the
faith, credit, funds, revenue and corporate property.
of the city be, and the same is hereby pledged for•

theredemption of the aforesaid bonds, and the pay-
' meat of the interest of the same • .

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils, this

2d day of June, .A, D.., 1846. ..

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
President of C. C.

E:J. Roberts,tlt. of.C. C.
ROBERT. PORTER;

President pro tett of S. C:
. .

Alex. Cl9k of S. C. - • t"

,SIabler 'al Black Vat Cavendish Tobacco.
r IIE subscribers having been appointed ,ageets

1.. for the sale ofthe above fine article Of CHEW-
.,

ENG TOBACCO in this city, give notice that they are
now prepared tofurnish Bel ailers;Hotels, Steainboat

Bars and ,others'on 'liberal terms. It ii already cut
in small pieces and-wrapped in oil paper to preserve
its moisture—and can be furnished in cases of from
1$ to 25 lbs. each, or smaller quantities if desired.—
Lovers of the weed are invited ts call and examine
this fine specimen, as we are satisfied that after giv-
ingit atrial they will use no Other. ' .1

• i 1 , ... REINHART & J0NR5.,.......z..
W.' r-.. cor. OrWeb3 Second sts-.

rMIRE'S SUPERIOR. CREA3I SAPONDIE--
Il'arranteda new compound fur shaving,

whia surpasses all others in making a rich and per-
manent lather without irritatingthe skin: It is also

warranted to please, or the money will be.. refunded.
after using it one month. Persons having hard
beixds and tender faces willdo well totry this cream,
for one month, and if it' doesnotplease them, it will

cast them nothing.for the trial. It has been used .by

hiandreds, who recommend it in the highest manner.
- .

.EDITORIAL NOTICES. ,
NEAnrictr..—Among the many new inventions

calculated to advance the comforts of the toilet, is a •
superb shavini cream, entitled "Ferre's Shaving
Cream." Those who rightly appreciate the Itisuiy of

an easyshave, and like tohave it at areasonable cost,
should-purchase and use this excellentcompound.--
We confidently and conscientiously recommend it to-
any and to till.-=New York Atlas. _ ' .

FEIIRE'S CREAN.SArownrc.—The present, certainly,.

is an "age of improvement." Ifany body dare gain-
say this novel propositon, we have only to.say to

him, ,4 go .straightway to the vendors ofFerro's Cream

Saponinefor Sharing, get a box thereof, andiseit
according to the directions accompanying, and your
skepticism will give way"--we are certain of it. ;`ln
plain English, the article in question is a very% supe-
rnir quality of Shaving Soap.—Nortairk Courier.:

Franz's Cnnist Ssrotrtnr.—This is a new article,
just introduced. ,We have tried it, and hence. feel

conipetent to pronounce judgment. We would say,

therefore, that, though designed to facilitate the ope-

ration ofshaving, it is no shave. We have never
.found anything ofthe kind that answered the par-
pose so delightftilly.—/Idm,pshire Gazette.

Igr For sale by R. E. SELLERS, No. 57W00d
street.

• • . - &
-----------------.--

inrIGHLy- Tkpowarrr NEWS -FROM THE
[II,SOUTH.—The following extract of a letter is

from a very respectable Mercantile House, dated
Wanurrorosißappabannock Vs.,/ .May-26,1896. 5-.

DEAR Stn:---Our hlr.lones has been m a very lovr

state of ,health';for more than a year; he has had the

benefit ofthe best medical advice. our country af-
fords, and also visited your city during last summer,
but found no relief. On the 15th day of, April last

we purchased half a dozen bottles ofyour TONIC.
VERMIFUGE, and half a dozen boxes orSANA-
TIVE PILLS. Through carelessness in packing the

articles in a dry goods boa,-one half the Ventage
was broken. • Mr. Jones commenced:Withilie
and after taking a few doses, felt a decidedimprers-
ment. Thethree bottles of Vermifege'whiCh eame

safe to hand,brought froth him,-he thinks,-not less.
than ONE THOUSA-.NDWOR_MS, and perhapiti litany
more. lie is now in better health tbsli.brilo hew

in for years. and we hope a few more bottleatifryour
Vermifugeand Pills will effect a permanint:=Ctire.
All our physicians- have entirely mistakenhis

Prof. Samuel Jackson, of your city,at the head. - As

to ourresponsibility, we,have to, refer you to Algiers.

luskip, Molen &r, Woodruff, Silk House, Market'St.,

near Fourth, autfllieskbll, Hoskins & cornerof

Fifth and Marketsta. Mr. Jones is most anxious to

getmore of yourPills and Vermifuge as soon as pos..
Bible. Respectfully, . J. B. •iorirs Co.

Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 8, S. Third st., PhiladelPhia.
- For sale iuPittsburgh at the PE,KIN TEA STORE,

72,Fourth street; near Wood. je 5-dtcw

z..,.~,:~~ .

JOHN HAYS. ' A. W. IMOCRWAY.

if-AliS & BROCKWAY''.
SIGN OF THE .GOLDEN MORTAR,
No. 2, Commercial Row, LTherty.st.

ARE now opening at their new wholesale and
retail DruglgarelaOuse, a splendid assortment

of goods and merchandise, whichhave been selected -
with the greatest care in Philadelphia, NeW..,Tork
anßoston; consisting of Drugs,.A.ledicines' Paints,

Vails, arnishes, &c., together with a splendid lot of.
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, &c. &c. All of which, together witha

general assortment of all such articles as are usually
kept ina wholesale andretail Drug store -we now of-

for to sett as /owas any other house in this city.
We have confidence in asking , the public to call

and see our stock before making purchases else-

There, and judge of the quality and price:oc our

goods.from actual obiercation. '- 4

.
Country Merchantsand individuals coming infkom

'the country, by the Canal, will find our house more
conditions to the, Basin than any other Drug War-

house, and may probably find it to their advantage,

(as well as: :ours) 4,6,11 at the “Brc., GOLDEN.. Mon-
TAU."

Orders accompanied by the cash, promptly, and

cheerfully attended to. Family and Physicians,Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded at all hours. Our

store, which is newly and neatly. fitted ,up,is ini No.

2, Commercial Row, Liberty at., where we May be

foundat all timesready to wait upon our easterners.

iltrAlind the place, No.-2, COm.,Row, near Can 4al
Basin.

;anal

. ~ .


